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-eSweelncssLaste
can't chew the

fruity sweetness out of
Spear Head because it's
a part of the tobacco.
That rich, ripe, red Bur-le- y

flavor keeps on pleas-
ing you as long as you
keep on chewing.

PEAR HEAB
PLUG TOBACCO

has a distinctive quality, due
not alone to the top-notc- h

tobacco leaf it's of, but
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made

feJ TMI AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

Save Monev on Your Coal

Use Colorado
Nut and Lump

also to the way it s made.

The most expensive
modern processes keep
Spear Head fresh, sweet
and pure at every stage of

!l .11 1- - J?

me greatest piug tooacco
factories in the world.

Head now.

ttn::i:iM

For genuine economy, Colorado Nut and Colorado Lump can't
be brat. They possess so many distinctive features that you will
see as Boon as you use them WHY they are better for both heat'.ng
asrf cook stores. ,

FHEK Fltmi SOOT, FHKK FttOM CLINK1CRS,
I.KSS ASH, LASTS LO.NCl.It, QUICK KJMTIO.N,

LKSS DUST, W KI.Ii NCIUJKNKI)

There ia a combination of features that are found in very few
eoi'.t, no matter where they come from nor how much they cost. In
a'iition. Colorado coal makes a hotter ire, and HOLDS FIRE
! :r.

Nut $8.25 Lump $8.50
Give us a trial order
You'll be Convinced

VAUGHAN & SON

IT'S ALL IN KNOWING HOW

WHEN SOMETHING GOES WRONG
with your automobile, the repair-sho- p man gets a good sized chunk of
your money, because you don't know

WHAT IS WRONG
Why don't you learn all about your car? Learn all about every kind
of car. Have a good piece of that money, or get into the automobile
business and get it yourself.

NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
will teach you the business from start to finish, including LATHE
WOltK, KKPAIKINO, l)IUVIX(i, WELDING, and
wiring for IGNITION, STARTING SYSTEMS and LIGHTS. Recently
consolidated with

ELECTRIC STARTING AND IGNITION SCHOOL
OF SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Both Schools now operate in one fine, new, strictly modern fire-pro- of

bnilding.
Write for catalog "A. II." It has names and pictures of men who have
made good. IT'S FREE.

NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
2408 LEAVENWORTH STREET OMAHA, NEBR.

IT'S ALL IN KNOWING HOW

GEO. D. HARRAH
Breeder and Dealer

PURE BRED BULLS
Can furnish ranchmen of Nebraska with either

Herefords or Shorthorns.
Address Exchange Building South Omaha
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(Too late for last wwk)
Simon Iversen accompanied by Jim

IUundell and Charles Hilbert and
wife of Chadron autoed to Alliance
Friday afternoon.

Ed Moliinrake of Chadron is visit-in- g

relatives and friends this week.
We hear that Con Gallagher and

family expect to soon leave for Pitts-
burg, I'a.

Andrew Iversen and John Cassel-in- g

hauled spuds to Hemingford Sat-
urday.

Jim Hlundell is having lumber
hauled to build a new granary.

E. W. Schumacher autoed to Alli-
ance Friday taking Myrt Oldt. who
made Unal proof on his homestead.
E. W. Schumacher and W. 11. liclieu
were the witnesses.

Thomas Katen came out to the
ranch Friday.

E. W. Schumacher and wife were
shopping in Hemingford Saturday,
E. V. going in to buy a potato dig-
ger.

Ed Schumacher, wno is working
fi5r Jim Hlundell, hauled a load of
spuds to Hemingford Saturday for
Iversen Uros.

Simon Iversen autoed out to the
Andrew Tschacher ranch Saturday
evening to attend the dance, going by
way of Hemingford. Simon seems to
have some attraction In Hemingford
and must be expecting some import-
ant mail, as he is seen to make fre-
quent trips to the postoUice in Hem-
ingford.

Andrew Iversen was a caller at the
Iodence ranch Friday evening, going
from there to Hemingford to attend
the East Lynn show at the opera
house.

Henry Gasseling made a business
trip to Chadron this week.

Sheriff Cantleld of Dawes county
was attending to otllelal duties In
this vicinity this week.

Iversen Bros, hauled two loads of
spuds to Hemingford Wednesday.

E. W. Schumacher and wife and
Charles Hilbert and wife were callers
at the Hlundell home Wednesday.

John Marshall, who has been stay-
ing nt tin' Hlundell home for the past
week or so, left for Alliance Satur-
day.

Ed Schumacher nnd Jim Hlundell
were callers at the Iversen ranch
Thursday.

Jim Hlundell arrived home last
Monday from his week's visit with
his parents, at Chadron. Jim is rap-
idly recovering from an operation for
appendicitis, but is unable to do any
work yet.

Charles Hilbert and wife of Chad-io- n

have been visiting friends in this
vicinity the past two weeks.

Simon Iversen and Charles Hilbert
and wife autoed to Marsland Thurs
day to attend the agricultural lecture.

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at seventy, prepare at

forty, is sound advice, because in the
Btrength of middle life we too often forget
that neglected colds, cr careless treat-
ment of slight aches and pains, simply
undermine strength and bring chronic
weakness for later years.

To be stronger when older, keep your
blood pure nnd rich and active with the
strength-buildin- g and blood-nourishi-

properties of Scott's Emulsion w hich in a
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep your
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and
avoid sickness. No alcohol iu Scott 'j.

Scott & Bowuc. Bloomfield, N. J.

THE

Real Estate xcliai ge
Is the best advertising medium
for the real estate dealer. Cir-
culation covers the United
States, and directly to interest-
ed people. Results are certain.
Write us today for special re-
duced rate advertising proposi-
tion.

Subscription $1.00 per Year

including a one time 60 word
ad, and set seven commercial
maps of Illinois, Missouri, Io-
wa, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkan-
sas, and Texas. Maps alone
worth double the subscription
cost. If you are not on our
list, send your subscription to-
day while this special offer is
open.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Belle, Mo.
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Kred Neeland is hauling lumber to
build a garce.

Ceorge lUundell of Chadron was
visiting with his brother Jim and
family. Monday and Tuesday.

Andrew Iversen and Kd Schumach-
er butchered a fat hog Tuesday for
Jim Hlundell.

Ueorgc Kendrlch was shopping In
lleiuinrord Saturday, as were also
I,eo Krohnapfel and Wm. Moliinrake
and Charles Hoot.

We hear that Frank Cain has sold
his homesteaded land to Thomas

Chamberlain's Tablets
This is a medicine Intended espec-

ially for stomach troubles, bilious-
ness and constipation. It Is meeting
with much success and rapidly gain-
ing in favor and popularity. Obtain-
able everywhere.

11IO DKNVI.U SHOW

January Kvcnt Will Ik First Illjr V..
Hisliion In Two Year

It Is expected now that the Denver
Stock Show in January will celebrate
the end of the foot and mouth out-
break and will be the big show of the
country for this season. All of the
other shows have been abandoned or
held only In part, and the big breed-
ers of the country are looking for-
ward to the Denver show as the first
opportunity in two years to get to-
gether In competition. All the big
herds of the country are planning to
come to Denver, and as the foot and
mouth contagion Is practically ended,
there will be nothing In the way of
the blKgest show the West has ever
seen. The show management is mak-
ing preparations for the biggest event
In its history, and there is no ques-
tion but that all the facilities will be
taxed to their utmost. Plans are
being made for additional buildings
to take care of the Increased exhibits.

The passing of the show at Den-
ver last winter was a big disappoint-
ment to stockmen all over the West,
and there has been constant 'ear thai
the disease conditions might compel
it to be abandoned again, but the out-
look now Is that tho show can be held
with perfect safety. The only con-
tagion spot left in the country Is In
Illinois, and the Infected area Is
growing smaller every day. It la be-
lieved that by the first of December
all the quarantines will have bocn
raised and the contagion will be a
matter of history. In the meanwhile
arrangements for the .big Denver
show are being pushed vigorously.

I'oison l'ralrte Dogs
The most effective method of ex-

terminating prairie dogs Is by pois-
oning, according to the Agricultural
Experiment Station. For the begin-
ning of operations, late fall or early
winter is usually the best time.

The most practical formula sug-
gested by the Experiment Station Is
one composed of one ounce of pow-
dered strychnia sulphate or strych-
nine alkaloid, one-ha-lf teacup of
laundry or gloss starch, one ul

of saccharine. In one quart
of boiling water. Dissolve the strych-
nine, starch nnd Haccliarine in the
boiling water. I'our the solution ov-
er twelve quarts of grain (preferably
wheat) which is held In a tight ves-
sel, such as a galvanized Iron tub,
which should be subsequently scrub-
bed clean. Stir the mixture very
thoroly until every grain receives a
thoro coating, then spread the grain
out to dry. Sprinkle a tablespoonful
near the mouth of each occupied bur-
row.

The cost of such treatment Is ap-
proximately five to eight cents an ac-
re.

Grandma's recipe of Sage Tea and
sulphur darkens so natural;

that nobody can telL

Almost everyone knows that Rape Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded.
brings back the natural color sad lustre
to the Mar when faded, streaked or gray;
also ends dandruff, itching scalp and
stops falling hair. Years ago the only
way to get this mixture wm to make it
at borne, which is mussy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any drug
irtore for "Wyeth's fiiigo and 8ulphur
Hair Remedy," you will get a large bot-
tle of this famous old recipe for about
60 cents.

Don't stay gravf Try itl No oue
can posiiibly tell that you darkened your
hair, as it does it so naturally and
evenly. Tou dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through vour

; tiair, taking one small strand at a time;
by morning the gray hair disappears, and

i after another application or two, your
hair becomes beuutifully dark, thick and
glossy.

TO CALIFORNIA: November ia the last month of the San Fran-t'isc- o

Exposition. The Burlington's through coast sleeper service, in
concction with the Ifio Grande through Scenic Colorado, will be
maintained. The usual nine-month- s' round trip rates to California
will be in effect all winter.

TO THE SOUTH: Winter Tourist rates to and through the South,
Gulf resorts, Florida, Cuba, etc., are now in effect. They include at-

tractive circuit route tours of the South, which are steadily becoming
more popular for winter visitors.

Exposition folders, Southern Tours leaflet, descriptive folders of

mm

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

AUTUMN TRAVEL FEATURES

California and Southern lines, all free on re-
quest. We arc always at your service in con-
nection with any tour you may have in mind
J. KKIIKI.H4lrGII, Ticket Agent. Alliance. Xeb.

L. V. WAKKLKY, General I'asKenger Agt-ut- ,

1001 rroam Street, Onialia, Neb.
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Exchange Gossip &

llrldgeport News-Illad- e Ev. Keck
of Alliance was In the city the first
of the week looking after business
Interests. Tom Spencer of Al-

liance was In the city the first of the
week in his car on business.
A rancher by tho name of Miller, liv-
ing south of Alliance was taken to
the Insane asylum Wednesday by O.
H. MUlett. Miss Katherlne
Ha cert y of Alliance has been In the
city thin week visiting with her sis-
ter. Miss Mayme llagerty.
Walter VolKht of Alliance was In the
city Thursday on matters In the dist
rict court. Miss Delia Strong
returned to the city Sunday from Al-

liance where she had been visiting
for a few days with her parents.

Scottsbluff Henubllcnn --Judce J
II. Ilewett. Mr. and Mrs. Link Iowrv
and Miss Iowry, Miss Jane Taylor,
instructor in the schools, and Jack
Ilewett, of the Times, all of Alliance,
made up a motor party that paid a
visit to Scottsbluff last Sunday. While
here, they visited the siiRar factory
and The Republican office. Thev
chose the wrong day, however, to soe
Scottsbluff stlrrlnx. Sunday Is a day
of "rest and quiet" here, but not so
on week days.

Omaha Trade Exhibit Most of the
stores of Alliance trimmed their win
dows In honor of their big Market
Week. It is safe to say that this
one feature of real mercantile

will be enough to make the
Market Week a success, as there la
nothing that can give a city or a
town a better appearance of "some
thing doing" than to have all the
show windows In town well decorat-
ed after a concerted plan.

Marsland Tribune Mrs. McCray
of Alliance came up la her car Mon
day and spent the day with her
friend Mrs. 10. T. Gregg.

Hemingford Ledger The county
road grading outfit, In charge of
Messrs. Blcknell and McKlnney, have
finished the work on the main road
between here nnd Alliance, nnd paus-
ed through here Tuesday, to work on
some of the roads west of town.
Mrs. W. M. Cory was an Incoming
passenger on 43 last Friday, having
spent a few days at Alliance with her
sister. Miss Jessie Clayton, who Is re-
covering from a recent operation in
the hospital there. James
Hunter of Alliance was attending to
business matters up in this end of
the country one day the first of this
week. Sheriff Cox and party
autoed up from Alliance Tuesday ev-
ening, spending a short time In town.

The district court at Harrison
last week acquitted T. K. Evans of
the charge of incendiarism, liiuling
I he evidence lnsu (Indent for convic-
tion. Mr. Evans was' arrested about
two months ago and held in connec-
tion with a series of fires that had
beeu In Harrison during' the past
year. While there Is no doubt that
these fires were of Incendiary origin,
it has been impossible thus far to

the guilty parties.

Uushville Recorder Up to Tues-
day ntht 108 cars of potatoes were
shipped from Rushville and 4 3 from
Clinton. John F. Strong came
up from Alliance in his Studebaker
car Wednesday on business, and left
a renewal to the Recorder before he
returned.

Hyannis Tribune Mrs. Earl Uilli-ar- d

visited with her sisters, Misses
Resale and Hazel Meeker, In Alli-
ance, Sunday and Monday of this
week. Mrs. Lee Glass and son,
Donald, spent the greater part of last
week visiting with relatives in Alli-
ance, returning home Sunday after-
noon. Mrs. Charles Preston,
who recently suffered a surgical op-

eration at the hospital in Alliance,
returned home last Saturday and is
rapidly recovering her strength.'
Village Marshal Parks spent several
days last week in Alliance in order
to see how they did things there dur-
ing "market week". During his ab-
sence from home Earl Gilliard "woe
de stahV, but was unable to negotiate
any business under its influence.

Ashby Argus We were misin-
formed concerning the Alliance fire
last week and Instead of the Burling-
ton hotel being burned it was only a
small building close to it. Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Thurston were pass-
engers to Alliance Sunday where they
visited with friends until the follow-
ing day.

Chadron Journal A d.-a-l was
made early this week whereby the
new bank purchased SO by 75 feet on
the corner north of the First Natlon- -

i ul Bank, of Pone and Ormesher. Or- -
mesher has DO by 75 feet where bis
snop stands ana iv ny o reei nexi
the alley has been sold to some party
whose name we did not learn. Mr.
Pope retains no interest in the prop
erty. I lie deal was made tnroiien
Chas. Brltton of Broken Bow. It is
reported now that the new bank ex-

pects to bein business about Janu-
ary the first next. This is the bank
of which W. J. Root. II. A. Copsey
and F. W. Hargarten, of Alliance, are
the incorporators.

Moisture the Controlling Factor
Moisture conditions are so all- -

powerful in controlling yields that
tillage methods, rotations, crop se
quences, and soil fertility are all
thrown into the background. The
changes in weather conditions from
season to season and from day to day
of each season are so radical and so
various that one system of tillage
may succeed one year and another
system succeed the next year. How
ever, there are a few rather broad
principles that apply to a wide range
of conditions covering the medium
and also many of the extreme condi
lions. All of these principles are
subject to modification, as there are
no set ami fast rules. It has been
rather clearly established that mois-
ture is the chief factor controlling
crop production in this region. There
seems to be an excess of fertility ov

er available moisture at the present
time. Therefore, any expense in-
curred for the purpose of maintain-
ing or Isrrcnsiag the fertility is
largely a loss so far as the yields of
the succeeding crops Indicate. Bul-
letin or the Agricultural Experiment
Station.

Alliance I'eople tiet Inilant ActJoti
Those who have used it In Alliance

are astonished nt the INSTANT ac-
tion of simple buckthorn bark, glyc-
erine, etc., nn mixed In Adler-l-k- a,

Ilecanse It acts on ROTH lower and
upper bowel, ONE SPOONFUL Adler-l-k- a

relieves almost ANY CASK con-
stipation, sour stomach or gas. It re
moves such surprising foul matter
that a few dose often relieve or pre-
vent appendicitis. A short treatment
helps chronic stomach trouble. Har-
ry Tblele, Druggist.

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Glass of hot water each morn-
ing helps us look and feel

clean, sweet, fresh.

Happy, brlglit, alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clear skin: a nat-
ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from Illness are assured only by
clean, healthy blood. If only every
woman and likewise every man could
realize tho wondors of the morning;
Inside bath, what a gratifying chango
would tako place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic looking men, women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex-Ion- s;

Instead of tho multitudes of
"norvo wrecKs," "rundown.," "braia
fags" and pessimists wo should see O)

virile, optimistic throng of rosj
cheeked people everywhere.

An InBlilo bath Is had by drinking,
rnch morning before breakfast, a
glass of real hot wator with a

of HjiiobIoiio phosphate In II
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-
vious day's Indigestible waste, Kour
fermentations nnd poisons, thiw
cleansing, sweetening and fr aliening
tho entire alimentary canal before
putting moro food into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headacho, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and partlculary those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion und who
arc constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug store
which will cost but a trifle but Is
sufficient to demonstrato the quick
and remarkable change In both healtn.
and appearance awaiting those who
practice Internal sanitation. Wo must
remember that inside cleanliness la
moro Important than outside, be-cnu- so

the skin does not absorb liripur-Itle- a

lo contaminate tLe blood, whllo
the pores in tho thirty feet of bowels

Groceries
and Feed

GROCERIES AND FEED
We carry a clean line of

We invite you to call at
the IIOTBL ASIIBY when
in town for a good meal or
clean, fresh bed. '

fresh groceries, flour and
feed. All kinds of overalls,
shirts and shoes, etc. If
your goods come from this
store you are assured that
they are good, fresh, pure
and clean. .

HTJBBARDS MERCAN-
TILE COMPANY

ASHBY, NEBRASKA

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE
DRINK HOT TEA!

fU-- t miintl "f Hamburg'
H.'tiint T. i' tut' Ccrinaii folks

. " M nmlut, . i 'I la." at any
jilri t niiuj . I.ik i: ' ' -- ji n'Mi.l of the
tia, put a i up UH.tiT u;khi
it. pour through u .nut ilrilik a
tfiiniji full at r.iy: I 'in1 duriiej; the
dny or Miirn.i.'. it is the niot
elicit iv way to tin'tik ft cold au.l cure
grip, ih it iiHiirt tin' pot, nt tlx hkiu,
relieving contention. liiosenn tlie
boueU, tliiiM r ul iiii.' ix cold.

Try it the next time you stiller from
a fold or the griji. It in inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore sufo
and baruilettd.

STIFF, AC1G JOINTS

Bob Soreness from joints and muscles
- with a small trial bottle of

old St Jacobs Oil

Stop "dosing" RlicumatiRm.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. Hub sooth-
ing, penetrating "tt. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the time
you say Jack Robinson out comes the
rheumatic pain. "Kt. Jacob's Oil" ia
a liui inleHs rhitiunfetUiu cure which never
tli-i- f .X)UiU and doesn't burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and 6titfnes from
aching joints, inuacle anl bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up I Get a 25 cent bottle
of old time, tontt "St Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a moment
you'll be free from pains, aches and
Mitfnertd. Don't suffer I Hub rheum.
li.sia away.


